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Wool, liv inert*: w.tl fiith and toîikkI jwjn. 07 p itliinltir* wr It* pn*MÎ»i litre* a! !Îk jin-sviit or 
V.uil <i;«t tu t mv. *'1 dream. 1 wi-h," tmt 1 in tin* future. Brethren let us utl haw a strong 
‘" XUiiil In tiivw van not simiil) tin l pull. and a long fMill. and a mill altogether. A 
favt of lii*-î.'i»!’. Imt the fk ts*iiial Sax imn whom g 1 vat work is lieforv ns. ami wv are able to gv 

This text is oilvn mi!M|iioUit ns “I ami |*>s.sess the laml, only let Us not rcliell. Let 
Kmm or «haut 1 have U-liewl/* Thus theehief ns rvinemlier the words of the Ixird Jesus—how 

lie «ltd not I « ’it ve Mv;« is haMei». St. Vaul did in 4 simply know the he said. “It is more Messed to give than to re
tail that it vas Jesus whom he trustai, hut he wive.' and don't forget what 8am Jones said,—

tliat to do the Lord » work rvquirwl grit. ;• rave 
and green hacks.

A Blessed K^wieVae.

Rf.v. Newman Ham.. I>. IL.I.I.. R.

“I know whom 1 have believed.'' Ill irtolhv hetto fed.
1: 12.

Vaul was no Agnostic
doubtfully; He did not cone* he it;»L g’y. ... , .
He did not sav. “ I think it may 1* so." In 1 “I Jesus liim-tlf—as a proved Hvnvfactor, as
know it is so.He did not accept a system, lent 0 l" s nul Friend. It t> one thing tf «c are
trusted a Saviour. aw aie of the name of the benefactor who has

The apostle most intimate with Christ, and gviv rouslx In Ijxd tts, w ithout our having any
who bore the longest testimony to Him said: p isotml intimacy, It is a much greater thing it The space allotted me will fiermit of only tin?
“We know that the Son of Cod is conte XX v w< can say. 1 know limistlf as a true friend: 1 ],nre «ttatement of a few facts concerning our 
know we have passed from death unto ife. Wv haxt Id many personal vvidcnve.s of his selt- Home Mission work in New Brunsxvick.
know that when He shall appear, we also shall sacrificing kindness, his fnithiul trMKlship. # Home Mission xvork in N. B. is lieing pro-
appear with Him, in glory." Vaul amid Vaul had enjoyed liis visible presence. At m> merited today along lines somexvhat <lifferent 
abounding trials, exulted in the assurance: ' XVv • hist dvlcitve no one took my part, out all forsook from |h„se along which it was prosecuted a few 
know that all ihings work together for good to nit. but llw Lord stood by me and strengthened decades agU- Then the work was distinctively
them that love God We know that if this Vaul knexv that Jesus was always with 0f an aggressive character—the planting of
earthly tabernacle be dissolved, wv have a build- ; liim. directing, consoling, prtserxmg: and so h< interests in commuiiities hithvrt<« without the 
ing of God.” And when in Rome he was lidded in his letter to Timothy , Ami 1 was saving agency of a Baptist church. Noxv, for 
brought before Nero, forsaken by friends, and in delivered out of the mouth of the lion; amt the tjlv m<fst part.it is the fostering of mission 
pros re t of a martyr's death, he said: I am l«or<! will deliver tile from every evil work, ami churches already established, which we are called
not ashamed; for I ktioxv w hom I have believed, . nave me unto His heavenly kingdom. ' mxm to do.
and am |x*rsuaded that He is able to keep that • XX 1 have Mot, as Vaul. Ix-lx'ld Jestisvxith out TIte ttieti and women who constitute the
which I have committed unto Him against that l*HÎil> eyes, but we can as much ns tlie Apostle c" 111 relies and congregations on these mission 
day." rejoice in Him, xvlioiu, having not seen, we $ields are persons who give in many cases much

Let us consider the text “objectively"—-what h'xv: in xvhom. tlipugh now we srv Hint not. yet more largely according to their means than their 
Paul had done; and then "subjectively"—wind lielieving. xxe rejoice with jo> unshakable ami brethren in the larger and more favored churches 
Paul felt. full ot glory. Paul s assurance maybe «urs. and communities. They are moreover intelligent

He exercised faith in Jesus Christ—in a I have truster! 111 Christ; I do now trust. He ^ and pious, as xxvll as lienevoleiit audit is only
Person, not a mere truth—in the vety Jesus lie 110 stranger. I have felt His presence: 1 hax .* | le aceicieiit of a circumscribed constituency
had persecuted, who appeared to him at Damas exjiericiiced His blessing; I know Hun strong, which makes assistance from their sister churches 

and ordaimd him as His Ajiostle and compassionate, loving, saitlifnl. He is able to a tiecensity ivi order to sustain gosix-l ministra- 
Evangelist. He trusted Him as still alive, as guard that which I have committed to His care tions in thrir midst, 
ever present, a» mighty, to save. The priceless until that day, however long: the lapse, however ^ With one or txvo exceptions there are no
deixisit he committed *0 Christ was his own soil fierce the foe. however feeble my faith ; at that pirse niges on these Mission circuits—the pastor
—with all its capacities of thought, action, joy, day. for lie Himself will occupy the throne, to amj j,js family having to accept whatever
sorrow, and continued existence; in fact, him- ; welcome those who have trusted Him Lome, axcomodat’on may Jje. at hand, such quarters 
self—for life, death, eternity He did this in ye blessed of My Father. vXeliaxeno pictm often being straitened. uncomfortable and some-
view of "that day" of judgment when all souls sion to the Apostles exalted piety, matchless tjmvs inconveniently located. It jis easily per-
would be gatliered before the awful throne to zeal, supernatural powers, wonderful achieve- eeived therefore that there is urgent need of a
receive their filial award—"At the revelation of mints; but we have the very same Saxiour, and fund'from which loans and gifts may be made
the Lord Jesus from heaven, with the angels of may enjoy the very same assurance. His was t ,xvar(| supplying suitable parsonages on those
His power in flaming fire rendering vengeance to not based on any merit of lus own. but simply on flt.1(1> a|ul jt js prohal,le that at least a portion of
them that know not God and to them that oliey Christ. Just so xxe trust—not in a Church, or a amount realized for our Home Mission work
not the Gospel." But he was “looking for that priest, or a pastor: not 111 our own character of frolll t]le Twentieth Century Fund, so callv<l,
blessed hope, the glorious appearing of the Lord works, not in our oxvu faith or assurance, but 111 wj|j \K apart to form a parsonage fund.
Jesus Christ." He had committed to the keep- Jesus only. “O Lord. 111 Thee have I trusted: ^ The preaching and pastoral xvork 011 these
ing of the Judge this precious deposit. As a let me never lx* confounded J^sus replies for mjssj0„ circuits is Ix-ing done by most xvorthy
sinner he might well dread that day, but lie all who commit themselves to II1111 for pardon and consecrated men -men who. instead of look,
trusted Christ as the Saviour from sin—by whom and holiness and heaven; l hey shall never | for t.asv pastorates with conxenient surround- 
when yet a sinner he had been “reconciled unto perish. ; ings and good salary, choose to give themselves
God," through the cross, whereon Christ had M ust not the ways paved vvitli such assurai.to these needv.sections, spending and being spint 
“borne his sins, in His own body." That lx- “ways of pleasantness and paths of peace? for the Lord.'
Saviour's invitation he had accepted, and trusted Are there not many xvho wamld gladly purchase The pas(ors w]10 minister to these Home 
His pledged guardianship. He committed his this confidence of safety hereafter, and of the | mjssj()i1 interests receive no adequate remunera- 
soul to Christ as Leader, to direct his goings; as presence of Jesus now, at the cost of all the ; tioti for their services notwithi landing the money 
Physician, to cure his soul's disease; as King, to world contains? It can lx* the privilege ot gral,ts made to these churches toward their 
rule over his actions and thoughts. “My Lord everyone, the immediate exjx-nence of >ourself, pastor's support—grants small but as large as 
and my God!" I have trusted him. He is able by committing the keeping of your soul in Christ, funds will admit—notwithstanding generous coû
te guard me against that day. I know. ^ tributions by the people them.selx-es. the support

This is the faith we are all invited to exercise. ...... gix-en our mission pastors is exceedingly small.
As guiltv to be pardoned; as sinful to lie purified; ... nlir Indeed so small in most cases are their salaries
as slaves to self, the world, and the devil, to be- We hope that the oUowmg ^.Umienl of mn lhat though most rigid economy lx- main- 
come His happy bond sen-ants forwer. When Home Mu»ion secretary , ,.. . tained, many of these noble, self-sacrificing men
we really believe in Him we say, "Jesus, | whose brods this paper may con e; and tlmt l. c alonK wilh {hdr familha have to indnrv priva- 
Saviour, accept th’s soul of mine, which at Thy wall (milder the ma trore - | tions of various kinds, and sometimes even with
call I entrust to Thy ketp ng. Thine enemy has there w.ll lre a genera and generous. offem g , ^ ||lallaK,]m.|lt debts accrue.
claimed it, branded it, tied and bound it; but do made for this much negket^ work. Brethren 6 1)o yol| llot accomlt it shamefully sinful
Thou liberate it, cancel the bond, remove the let us just now-hate a g a n p g - that these devoted brethren should lx- called to 
stigma, sprinkle me with the blood of the alon- pathetic heaits, lie ..n .‘...V ^ iiass through such experiences? Surely. To
ing sacrifice, impress Thine own image, implant jxx-kets into tins-starv k, s • whom do you make such sin chargeable ? To
Thine own Spirit, claim, keep, save that which hretlircn ami sister w J • . - ourselves as Haptists—Is there a remedy? Yes
I have committed unto Thee.” . , w-ouId give to IJk work at' ^m«oï '-»'!«« is it to Ixi found? I forestall your

II. The assurance which Paul enjoyed, re- like life from tlie l.'l‘' , answer—It is with the stronger and more favored
suiting from the faith he exerci ed. "/ hum, ary l-asto» ‘he sereral ,fiel s ^ ^ I churches.
lam penuadrd." Faith and assurance are often relieved of the m of nresent 7 If pastois well paid and congregations
confounded, as if the lack of assurance were thoughts of unpaid lulls,.as welll as of pres. IU cotnforlaljy hollaed W»1 give place to more of 
evidence of the abeence of faith. We are “saved and future need . he free from tt-ivmrnl | the spirit of neighborlinesa and approach unto the
by faith," we are gladdened by assurance. By nmhster a mmd . .. . . w i. . i ! New Testament measure of giving or even to the
the uac of efficacious remedies the patient may lx care. Blit tin. * . . , , , *• . measure of giving practiced by some on these
recovering, but still fearing. In the lifeboat 1 children are shivOT g w , > K mission fields, the shame, the privation and the
am as safe aa others; though, unlike them, I may liread. V.v 11 V , t| work in sin will cease forthwith because ample provision
tremble But assurance is promised, and we are of the inodua—opperandl of this grand wort in
to cultivate it by clearer knowledge of God s the past will be allowed to interfere with its (Continued on last page.)

mission» In New Brunswick.
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